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What is

JEBMOAHY TENlVstC5lOi
We hall thee, fair, immortal Day!

XL on noblest in Time's calendar,
Bove that whleh saw tha holy ray

Of Bethlehem's Cbrlst-fruldln- g Star!
For thou didst give to earth, as then
. Hen Yen gave Its richest jrlft,
A life tbatould from burden" d men
, The Wr kgs of thraldom lift
A life to a at In l expanse,
Born for tuiir sure deliveranoe,
That fame upon ber r ase boast! none
More friend to tnnn than WxsnntaTos!

Hall, honors 1 Day! since eaoh retorn
Attain recalls h's priceless worth;

. While Freedom hnl.1? e'oft hi urn
Before the people of the tartb,

And criesi Behold the taerad dust
Of him whom heaven save

To have our ho y ram In trait,
And mine from bcndaf save!

O'er all the (trentm-s- t of the psat
The glories of his life ere east
And ye an! ynuri ati'iil uml'o npon
The growing faxe of Wasbinoto!
Ha l, blefse I Dfly!, A Nnllen fee's

Its (Treat heart warm njraln to theei
And, 'mid the bells load clanging peals

And thundnr of artillery,
Oar gratitude more deep shall grow,

And God (: asked, tliat He
May make ns better yet to know

The worth of Liberty;
While In the cot and mansion fait,
On land and ma aye, everywhere
Millions ol hearts shall Jain In one
To bless the name of Wasuxotojc!

, D. Bralnerd Williamson.

made their deeoent on Philadelphia is
1777, disembarking at the head of Els
Biver from Chesapeake Bay, Washing-

ton advanced from Philadelphia t
meet them. Early one morning he,

accompanied by the Marquis de La-

fayette, made a reconnaissance from

his camp at Chestnut Hill, Delaware,

in tho direotion of Elk Landing.

Here, at a point whence they could
view the waters of Chesapeake Bay,

the two Generals stopped at a farm

bouse and asked if they could obtain

their breakfast.
- The hotes, Mrs. "Alexander, ap-

peared to be very glad to ssethem, and
they were euTrised to find the table
already set with a bounjifal and ele-

gantly prepared breakfast. Lafayette
was as mnoh enohanled t,:h 3i as-

tonished, as ha afterward deolared, to
find such a repast iu the oourse of a

somewhat bold reoonnatssanot.
They had begun to partake of . the

meal, and Lafayette was eating leis-

urely, as a polite youno; Frenchman
should do, when tho mistress of the
house stepped "out for a moment.
Washington tonched Lafayett9 with
his foot under the tablo, and whis-

pered to hira s

"Better eat qaickly; this breakfast
was not meant for its!"

Lafayette understood, and ate rap-

idly, but heartily. I In a very short
time the meal was finished. The two
Generals ros3, hastily but warmly
thanked Mrs, Alexander, an.d took

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Slorphine nor
other Xarcotto substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Dlarrhosa and Wind Colic. Castorla relieve
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural b.ep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.lip
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jttw tOK corros tutors".
Cotton, oosvi middling npluuds. 8X mid-JUn-

gulf-- , i. Futures, steady. Bald
jA,900 hales.

July 7 90(3)7 M
1'nbruarV. ...7 70rR73 Auust 7 8S7 89
S'.areh 7 7C7 77 Bupt 7 i7fj7 69
.ijirll..... ,.7 27 S3 Out 7 b'ICyl 63
M:ty.. 786rfE37 Nov 7477 19
Tuue. 7 8S.89

LIVERPOOL COTTON JIAnKET.
Ootton, steady. . Middlinj? i Futures

Hndy. Bales 8,030, lncludlug Amo lean,
5.000.
KoU inrL'M Juno. Jn!y.4 0(S-2-

fob. 4Mar...4 23.S21 JulvA Anf,'...4 SO

yrAAr....4 2Sb Auif.A 8.jt..4 17(548
.pr A May. .A i3 s &!pt A O.-- t ... .4 C:"al0

llcy A Juuo..421 v 01 A Nov ..100
Nov A Deo ...4 0j50G

CH1CAOO 01U1! AND rBOL-COE-. y ' '
usat Fvb 61 May Cfi

as Tub 28'xf May..... 80s '

JATS F.'b I'M Uy. .IDtf
cis liyi May ...10 8i'
.lUD F b....662W May 6.70
UMS Fib 5 IV,4 May 6 7J

. HOME COTTON MARKETS.
iiiu- - Cnl- - Clir
l"it". ui'i'iln,

.J..od middling 8 V Vi
Mrt middling 8.05 r 8
Middling V;i 1)1 1

Vrietlow middling.... 7!
.' jiv middling 7 7; i
litddilnK full' h
lly middling H

AT OT1IEII POISrf.
OnrroH-Middll- nz .mututi'nis: AU(.'M'uIct

Sorfulk.q ii t Ifi ( h irii-.no- fctea !y,

i'. lloston, qui. t. 8 ijiiiut,
' E:iil!iiioru dull lyi. l'liila.i.-ipl.i.i- ,

itiit't. 8. Wilmington, ciu 1, T;i. New
'leuus, weak 7;'.

IlALKOU COTTON SIAaKET.
iliddlinir IX

lii'.'t middling
ood midJlin

BALK loll TOEACCO MATIXGT.

rjoUers, Coirimou 3 5
" Good '. ... !to 8

Gutters, Common. iCiSlS
" Good........ 10.15
" Flno lift 2!)

Mllc-re-, Common Oreeu.. 2iiM
Good 2'w 3

" Fiuo i';o G

'.Vtappers, Common G.E10
' Good : 1018
" Fine. au.rtfO
" Fancy 35(53

Uarket stronifwitb good dunned for nil
-- 'Ades.

BALTIMORE PBODnCE KAUKUr
I'loch Firm, Wrsturn Hiiperllue 2.S5rtx

a. 70; do extra e2.95f3.80; family 3.00S)
i tit winter wbeat ptititnt 3.93(5,1.15
il'iing wheat, jiatent .?3.75(u '1.01; spring

(ieatstralt'lit e3.50.
Wheat Firm, spot and February, 74(E)

74V; Jlarth ; May 7373; steamer No. 2

rd t Southern wheat by sample 75(76
.'o on grade, 72(g'75.

Corn Firm; m it and February 3333;
larch, 33&33; April S344; May
byrioi; stcurjer, utixod, U2t)i9Ui
;ouLbern white corn 82XS'33.K; do yellow
lorn 8233.Oats Ftruiur; No. 2 white western 28
?'i)f; No. 2 mixekl western do 2(i26.

Hye Firm; No. 2, 1415 for neur by,
175)18 f'r western,

liny Vory quiet; choice Timothy, f 16.00
wilted.

naval btoees.
Wilmington, N. C Ilosin firm, strained,

'..38; sood etraiued, 1.40; spirits steady,
i265f. I"ar steady, at .Ms crude tur-

pentine llrm, bard - , soft, l.iO; virgin
'..30.

Cottox Beeu Oil. Easy; prime orude
l'i(q,TA; f. O. b. mills ; off grades ;
'.tier Krndes 28&2S; prime summer yellow

js29; oil suininer yellow 2G2G) prime
viite .

BICE.
Therlee market was steady at Charleston.

I'be quotations aro; Prime 4a4; Good
a 4; Fair 83a3M; Common 2a3.

oountsx paonccz.
Country Euttr Choice Touaessee 18a23a.

uedium 12i to 15e.
Cow Paas--B- 0o and $1.00 per bushel.

The North Hole Found.
A dispatch from Irkutsk, Siberia, says that

a Siberian trader named Kouohnareff, who is

Rating in tho capacity o' agent for Dr. Han-

sen, the Aretio explorer, has Informed the
prefwt of Kolym?!t tbnt he bns reached tha
North Pol", win rM lie found land and that he
1 ; nw on I '"

Ten srteamers for the China trade, ag-

gregating 20,000 tons, were turned out
by one Greenock firm in nine months
recently. This Is a record for quick
work.

From the portrait by James Peale, painted from life for David 0. Clay-poo- l,

of Philadelphia, editor of the Daily Advertiser, the journal chosen by
Washington to publish his Farewell Address. In this picture Washington is
represented in the uniform of Comraaflder-in-Chio- f. The form is well drawn,
the lace serene and dignified, the costume truly rendered. At the death of
Mr. Claypool it wa purchased, with the original manusoript of the Address
(which Mr. Claypool by Washington's permission had retained), by James
Lenox, and is in the collection founded by him in the city of New York.

Castorla.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
recommend it a superior to any prescription

known to me."
' B. A. Abcsek, M. S

iir 6a Oxiord 6t., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Our physicians in tha children's depart-men- t

have apoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castorie.
and although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won ns to look with
favor upon it"

United Hospital amo
Boston, Meat.

Allem C. Smith, Am
Murray Street, New York City,

i if " r '"Turif

PIEDMONT AIR LINE,

COHEENSKD SCnEOCLI OF rASSINQGa fBArSV.

o himT
Iforfhliriund !1 J.Vo.l No. 18! Xo.Sl

Octi tirr , 1895. ll y il.Ml. ia" Ksun

Lv. AtUma C. T I G n II r 7 50 4i 4
" A lid nta . X .2 i. in 8 ftl'H 6 Up

orl rns 12 0iia 88a 6
" Bnford 1'J 1i a 1 (

ly

0"p
tuup

" onii.e.vllle... "ao'ii It) 41a.
" Lula 2 23 il.Ha
" I nruella. 2wi

Mt. Airy 'iT'si 1 8 a

1 4 f 6 32p
a iii. .

8 3:,
8f-- f"85j

" 'loocoa 8 Vn ii r 3 0U. p
" Vcstiniuner. 3 1 Mi 21p
" a. ....... .4 Hit. 12 42i 41p
" Ceiiirnl 4 i.--.l 1 )i lOp
" Greenville .... 5 3'M 5 . 2 Wp
" hpnaniiurg. 6 1Si i 10 43p
" Gail'neys 6 f:u 4 Ivi
" Ulai'ks urg... V'tlflj 7Wu 4!Hl. lUSOp
' K llg'S Mt 7 S. u 6
" GHciunla 7 S iii 5.8

Ar. ( harl'.tte 8? r 8 62i i'ooa
Ar. Dauville HO.- 1M' 11 26 4 40s

Ar. Kit bmoiid 6 Wp 6 Oh 855a

Ar. Wvhtngion. 9 4H' 11 4a
' Bui m eP UK K ll.'m II 25. 117p
" IbilR.ll'llllliU ;o iff 6 I'Uil 8 47p
" New York l.'5-i- 6 20. S23p

rX till
8ontliboaaS. o.ll 0.17 No. SI

D:ltl ill) I Imby llal If

Lv N. Y. P R K .. 4 3l 12 ir.ii 100a
' l'iii)1el-r!ii- B yip 7 2(l.i 1 12p
" h 1 Imor. ... ti il'ii 9 15p
" Vi Mkhlutton 10 4J 11 15-- 4

" Bietaninnd.,, 1 W- 12 5A 2 0in 7 26p

" Dunville R.'iOl. 6l IMPp
" Cliarlmte ..... B Z:: Iu0.,i. 2 2 i S'Aa
" 1 ai-- I lli.

K HiK'a "I 1 3p
li.inai.burg ... IU 2 leu 2io..; 4 87a

" fadtfiivya 2 2:1h 2 1," Ki:iria:iiuig. "i'sTa 12iVJ.. a U5I,,
u (.r.etivilie 12 2s;- 1 .'Hi.1 4 4 6 2la

Central 2 5 710a
" Ku.ca 3VU. (I u p
" Winiptnaier i" Tocroa . SCC'h- AH. Airy A 12t
" ornel a I 1 ! 5 8Ai

J.lllH 4 41o 812 6 5:ii
' n ville ... 4 5'J.i 8 1. 94a

" 1 uf rd 7 48
linirrojia U4. 8 l:'n

At Atmiva E. T t, 20 U 1 20a
I V AMMita ' '. T H ft.'. 6 2- - C3I-- 0 20

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told rce of Its I
good effect upon their children.'

Da. G. C Osgood, .

, Lowell, Mass.

" Castorla ia the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying-- their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KmcHBLos,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
SSBaajaaaaaBjaaajaBBje3ppsejse
Ht Ttswrisiaiij.iMaii'sMB ai at T--1 innf if if raiiistr irt

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY El.
Johh Gill, Beoelvor.

CON DENSE 0SCHEDULE.
In Effect Deo'r. 8th, 1895.

KOBTH BOUND.
No. 2. Daily.

teave Wilmington 7 25 a. m.
Arrive Fayettoville 10 85 "
Leave Fuyetteville 10 65 "
Leave Fayettevllle Junction 10 67 "
Leave Sauford 12 1'J p. m,
Leave Climax 2 'ii "
Arrivu Greensboro......... 2 53 "
Leave Greensboro 8 05 "
Leava S'.ckesdaie S uO "
Arrivo Walnut Cove 4 81 "
Leave Walnut Oove 4 38 "
Leave Burul Uoil. 617 "
Arrive Alt. Airy 6 45 "

BOOTH EOUtm.
No. 1. Dully.

Leave Mt, Airy. 0 85 a. m.

Leave Rural Hall. ..11 05 "
Arrive Wulnut Cove 1135 "
Leave Walnut Cove 1145 "
Leave Htokesdale ..,.12 12 p. m.
Arrive Greensboro 12 58 "
Leave Greensboro 103 "
Leave Climax 132
Leave Sanford 8 13 "
Arrive Fttyetiovllle Junotlon .... 4 80 "
Arrive Fayettevllle 4 33 "
LeavTs FayetteviUo 4 43 "
Arrivo Wilmington 7 65 "

KOBTH BOCKD.
No. 4. Daily.

Leave Bennetteville 8 25 a. in.
Arrive ilaxton U28 "
Leavo Maxton 9 2D "
Leave Red Bprini'S 0 05 '
Leave Lumber )iid:;e 10 12 "
Leave Hope Mills 10 35 "
Arrive Fayelievlilo 10 62 "

BOt'TU lil OXl),
No. 3. Dally.

Leave Fayettevllle 4 83 p. m.
Leave Hupo M:IU "... 4 6S "
Leave Lumber lli'Mire 5 it) "
Leave li.'d Hprui;. 6 43 "
Arrive lu::tou 6 12 "
Loavo Jluxion G 13 "
Arrive "'(O "

n ii

(Dailv Li': pi MuiidiiV.)
Ii!, Mixed.

T,iave rtnmscnr B 45 n. m.
Leavo Climax....- - S M "
Arrive Greensboro 9 20 ".

" ",..uv Ui' tl: 'OM ! )

.,caro Blokesdalo 1U Ml "
arrive Madison 1160 "

toUTi! r.'n ::t'.
(Dnllv i:ce: t H u..! iv.)

N . 15, SflxeJ
Liive Madison 12 p. in.
Leu a Biokcv. l:ii" 1 "
Arrivu 2 33 "
Leavo 3 10 "
Leava Climax 3 55

Arrive Eaiuwur., 5 10

Mokih nui:vi tii; sv nu.-.- i

at Fnyotlevllle with Ail.kf.i-- : I Line for
ail points North am! East. : i rd with
tho AlrJ.iue, ul ii:. with
the Southern llalia'.-.-y .'"! a . "t Wulnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Uallroad
for WinatonBiln.

aot'xn Boi'ND cisrrT;...
at Walnut Cov-w- i ll iiio Nuri-jlk- & Western
Buiiroad for Koanimo unit points north and
wfr, at Greensboro wiih the Kutitlierii Bail-wa- y

Company for lialeigli. Biehmond and
ail points noith. and ensli nt Fayettevllle
with the Atlantic ast 1 'oe for all points
South; at Jlaxton with the t' .abc.urd AirLine
for Chariot!.-- , Atlasta nud all pidnta south
aud gnutbweeU W. E. KYLE,

J. W. FBI, Geu'l Ps. Agenk
Oo'l II o ajar.

ELKIN Mfg, CO.

, KIGfl GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARPS,

TWIMLS, KXITT1XG COHOXS.

rcLKirj, n. c.
Twenty s In Minnesota have

adopted oiJinances providing for ths
old European custom of curfew. Peo-

ple under 10 years of age fonud on the
street after the ringing of the curfew
are liable to arrest The first offense
Is punishable with a fine, tbe second
with Imprisonment and the third with
bcth fine and Imprisonment.

Bctr Interrupted the T!?raph.
Telegraphic couimnnicatlon with MJU

.'ord, N. V., wns cut r!I for fonr hours
!!ie other day by a tsnio benr, wh'ch,
lftf-- climliiiijr a tck-srsp- p", t- - r

ia the vir.

WASMXG'IUVS BIG JUMP.

BT IT HB W05J A CHAWmsa FB7ZT!.

In a pretty little village in Virginia
there lived, in 1775, a rich andecrjen-lii- o

old farmer, whose dnnsbter was

declared to le the loveliest maiden in
all the eouniry round.

The beautiful Annette was eighteen
years of ag6, an J, of course, had many
eaitore for ber hand and heart.

On her nineteenth birthday the old

man invited all tho youth of the vil-

lage to a grand haymaking frolio, and
they came, amoag them a dozen hand-som- e

yonng fellows who were known
to retain a tender regard for the,
fair girl, whose natal day they had
come to celebrate.

By noon the barns were filled with
the fragrant hay, and all were ready,
for the feast of good things that had
been spread under the shady branches.

"Now, my lads," said the old man
after the banquet was some time over,
"l'ta got something to say to you. It
seems that a good many o! yoa have
been casting sheep's eyes on my An-

nette. Now, boys, I don't care any-

thing abont money or talents, book
laming or soldier laming. I can do
as well by my girl ts any man in the
country; but I want her to marry a

. man of my own grit.
"Now, perhaps yoa fcnow it, and

perhaps yoa don't, but when Z was a

youngster I could beat anyone in all
Virginia in the way of leaping. Look
here!"

He held up as be spoke three hand-
some medals.

"And all of them won in fair fight,"
he went on, "besides which I got my
old woman, by beating the smartest
man on the eastern Bhore.

"Now listen; I've taken an oath
that no man shall marry my daughter
without jumping for it. There yon
have it, boys; yonder's the green, and
here's Annette. The one who jnmps
farthest on a dead level shall marry
her this very evening."

Soon all was in readiness for the
contest. The signal was given, and
the yonng competitors, dripped of
their coats, stopped forward.

,. . ...1 1 v j j l f i- "uwuu uraveuo, .iivunmba leeii
cried one of the judges. With a long-

ing glanoe at the prise he could not
win, he left the grounds.

"Dick Boiuen, nincto feet!"
, Diok, with a little laugh 01 rtinfao-tion- ,

replaced bis coat, and joined the
onlookers.

."Harry Freston, nineteen fet,
three inches!"

"Charlie Simms, fifteen and ens'
half feet!"

"Hooray for Charlie I Charlie
wiDs!" cried the crowd with good
natutfd rarcasin. ChsrIey grinned,
threw off his disappointment with a
slight uplift of his shoulders, and was

soon creating roars of laughter with
cis wit, wnicn was tar more rumnie
than his'legs.

"Now for Harry Carroll !" shontsd
the spectators, and Harry stepped for-

ward amid great applause. Cerrall
was the athlete of the village, and he
was so general s favorite that every-
one wished as well as anticipated his
access. Moreover, he was a hand-

some youth, and it as well known
that between him and the beautiful
Annette there exited a strong mutual
attachment.

Iwenty-on- tett and a half. A

magnificent le.ip!" cried the judge.
"Boorsy for Harry Carroll I Harry
wins!" -

New, jast before TTrry had leaped,
ndbi'e crerjen?' attect'on was

fixed tsron him, a f'.rancer had en-

tered the throng nnpeneive.
He was eeJs!', gentlemanly yontss

. u, ill i military uu lres frock coul.

their leave.
They had scaroely ridden away to a

place of security when, taming about,
they saw Lord Howe and his stall ride
up to tbe Alexander house. They had
ordered their breakfast here, and
Washington and Lafayette had eaten
it I. Their chagrin, and the astonish-
ment of their hostess, who supposed
that she had already served Lord
Howe to a very hearty meal, will have
to be imagined by the world, for no
reoord is left of their remarks.
Youth's Companion.

rORTIUlM OF WASHINGTON.

Scarely Two of Mis Likenesses Re-

semble Kach "Other.
When General Grant died it was

noticed that as many portraits of him
were plaoea on sale as there were na-

tionalities in Netf i'ork. In Hebrew
quarters he was represented with aa
aquiline nose. Pictures for sale in
Little Italy ehowel him stealer faced
and with pointed beard, while the
great majority of his portraits in Ger-

man quarters had something of a
Teutonic look.

This was not fanciful. Something
of the same sort may be noticed in the
case of Washington. Many of his per.
traits bear absolutely no resomblanoe
to each other. In early portraits ho

appears as a rough, burly cheeked
young Englishman. Ia the Revolu-

tionary period French art ideas domi-

nated, and almost all the portraits

131 XOTJFJO WASHINGTON.

(After a paint lot; ty 0. W. PeelO

painted at this time give Washington
the retreating forehead then fashion-

able there is no other word for it
in France, and familiar in most pic-

tures of Lafayette. Houdon's statue
in Richmond gives something of this
itrpression.

Later on there was a strong return
to tbe English method, to whioh be-

longs the full length military portrait
by Trambnll, perhaps the best in ex-

istence. This shows a handsome,
frank, manly and thoroughly English
face.

Most familiar of all Washington's
likenesses ia that made by Gilbert
Stuart It is also, probably, one of the
worst Washington himself was much
pleased with the Trumbull pioture
above referred to, and with two por-

traits by J. Wright One of tbe latter
shows a alender man of middle age,
with long, somewhat curved nose and
lightly sloping forehead, and apleas-au- t

smile; the other a
beavy-jowls- d and solemn-visage- d Eng-

lishman.
There are scarcely two portraits of ,

Washington which olopeiy resembles '

each otuer. Tbe fact is, we do not
know how the man really looked.
New York Recorder. '

the permission of thle worthy assem-

bly, you reoeive from my hands the
prize joa have so well and honorably

"won.
The youth sprang forward and

grasped the stranger's hand with grat-

itude, and the next moment Annette
was weeping from joy npon his
breast, -

The place rang with the acclama-

tions of the delighted people, and
amid the exoitement the newcomer
withdrew, remounted his horse and
rode briskly out of tbe village. i

Basing on several years, we find
1 1 TT n f r fatf-i- 1 tiAD It t m a frv1 r ilHunt AJiiti j uua wu&vuoa

Harry Carroll, of the Revolutionary
Army. One evening the Colonel, after
jast returning from a hard campaign,
was sitting with hia family on the
piazza of bis handsome country house,
when an advance guard rode np and
announced the approaoh of General
Washington and suite, who would
crave the Colonel's hospitality for the
night.

That evening at the table, Annette,
now the'digniSed, matronly and still
handfoms Mrs. Carroll, could not
keep her eyes from the faoe of her il-

lustrious visitor.
Every moment or two she would

steal a glanoe at his commanding feat-

ures, and half
shake her head and look

again, to be still more puzzled.
Her absence of mind and embarrass-

ment at last became evident to her
hatband, who inquired affectionately
if she were ilL

"Isuspeot, Colonel," said the Gen-

era1, who had been some time with a
quiet meaning smile observing the
lady's carious and puzzled scrutiny of
bis features, "that Mrs. Carroll thinks
she recognizes in me an old acquaint-
ance.

The Colonel started and a faint mem

ory of the past seemed' to be revived
as he gazed, while tbe lady rose im-

pulsively from her chair and bending
eagerly forward over the tea am, with
clasped hands, staod for a moment,
with her lips parted, as if aha would i
spek.

"Pardon me, my dear madam par-

don me, Colonel I must put an end to
this scene. I navebeoome, by dint of
camp fare and hard usage, too

to leap again twenty-tw- o feet
one inch, even for so fair a bride as
one I wot of."

George Washington was indeed the
handsome young athlete whose mys-

terious appearance and disappearance
in the native village of the lovers is
still traditionary ; and whose claim to
a eubstautial'boiy of bona fide flesh
and bone was stoutly con tested by the
village story-teller- s until the happy
denouement whioh took place at tbe
hospitable mansion of Colonel Carroll.

Boston Globe.

Washington and ralaj-etle-
,

A bit of traditional lore concerning
Washington and Lafayette has lately
come into print which teems to be j

better founded and more distinctly
traceable to fact thaa ia usually the
case with traditions. It is related by
J. F. Blacdy, and csme to him with
butoce intermediate telling fro a La
fayette himself, who lold it at Elk !

Laidin?, Maryland, in 1821.
WLea the Eiitist andcr Lord Howe

who had at that moment arrived on
horseback before the inn. He was

just in time to witness Carroll's great
leap,

The first burst of applause over, the
spectators awoke to tie stranger's
presence. The man's handsome face
and easy address attracted the eyes of

the maidens, while his manly and
sinewy frame oalled forth the admira-

tion of the young men.
"Mayhap, sir strsnger, yoa think

yon can beat that," said Charlie
Simms, remarking the manner in
which the newcomer scanned the
arena. "If yoa can ontleap Harry
Carroll yoa heat the best man la the
colonies."

"Is it for amusement yoa are pur
suing this pastime?" inquired the!
youthful etranger, "or is there prize
for the winner?" I

"The sweetest prize man ever strove
for," answered one of the judges.
"Yonder she stands."

The st ran jer casta respectful glance
at the blushing maiden and bis eyes
looked admiration.

"Are the lists open to all?' he
asked.

"All, yonng sir," replied Annette's
father, with interest, his youthful
ardor rising as he surveyed the s

ot the straight limbed young
stranger.

With a smile the newoomer threw
off his coat, drew his sash tighter
around his waist and stepped forward.

Annette looked anxioaaly at Harry,
who stood near with troubled brow
and angry eye, and then she cast upon
the stranger a glance of piteous en
treaty. All hearts stood still as the
yonng man bounded forward.

"Twenty-tw- o feet and an inohl"
Tbe judges' words were reoeived

with murmurs of surprise and wonder.
Not without a feeling of pity for

poor Harry, all crowded around the
new' victor, offering him. their con-

gratulations. The old farmer
and graping yonng

min'i hand UTiiltim?! v. can nil him his
son, and said he felt prouder of hirJ
Ui.a if be were a prime. ' 'I

Resuming his coat, the stranger
ought with his eyes the prise he had,

although nameless and unknown, so .

fairly won. fine leaned upon her fa- -'

thcr's arm, pa'e and distressed. j

"Annette, my pretty prize," aaid
the victor, taking her passive hand,

"I have won you lair1?."
Annette's ebeek became paler than

marble, she trembled and clang closer
to her father, while her drooping eye
Bought the form of her lover. At the
words of the stranger Carroll's face
grew dark and determined.

"I have won yci, my pretty flower,
to make yoa a bride tremble iiot bo

violentiy I mean not myself, however
proud I migat be," he added, with
gallantry ; "to wear eo fair gem next
mv heart I think there is a favored
yontn among the competitors who has
a higher claim than mine.

4,Young air," he continued, taming
to the surprised Harry, "methinks
yoa were the victor in the lists before

'
me I -- strove cot for the maiden,

fairer, but from love of th manly
fport in which 2 saw you engaged.
You are tbe victor, and aa rath, with
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